Wychwood Weekly
21st November 2019

The inaugural Youth Oxfordshire Chemistry conference The Elements of Everything took place last week.

Letters this week
All parents: Whole School Sleepover
Parents of MUN Delegates: MUNTH 2019
Upper Transits and Shell: Visit to London Central
Mosque and St Paul’s Cathedral
Shell and Study: Philosophy Plus Science Taster Day
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Notices / Reminders
All parents: Netball Tour Meeting cancelled
The meeting to discuss the Netball Tour due to take place tomorrow has been cancelled.
All parents: FoW Christmas Fair – the final countdown!
The Christmas Fair is almost upon us. Thanks to all parents who have kindly donated
already. We have a few final requests:
 Bottle stall: this has always been a popular stall. This year however we are very low on
donations. Please consider adding another bottle or two of wine, Prosecco etc to your
shopping list, and deliver it to the school office as soon as possible.
 Lucky dip: another popular stall especially with the girls. Any donations of small (£1-2
value) gifts, wrapped and marked whether suitable for boys, girls or unisex would also be
gratefully received.
 Jambolas: clean jars filled with sweets, beauty items, etc and spruced up with a few
Christmas trimmings.
Please deliver all items listed to the school office as soon as possible. We would be very
grateful for any food items for the cafe to be brought on the day of the fair please.
Remember there is a prize for the girl who sells the most tickets. Please bring all sold tickets
to the school office, in the envelope provided, together with and unsold tickets and payment.

Finally, the fair is an event enjoyed by the girls, parents, staff and visitors. The success of
this event does rely on volunteers to assist at the stalls and the cafe, taking entry money,
selling more raffle tickets, and assisting the girls and FoW committee with the clearing up at
the end.
Please consider whether you would be able to offer any help, and let your year reps know,
this is definitely a case of many hands making light work. We are looking forwards to seeing
you all next week at the fair.

Next School Week’s Calendar
Thought for the Week: Many waters cannot quench love, neither can the floods drown it
Habits of Mind: Thinking interdependently
Download the Menu
Monday 25th November
All day
Study Artists to London
Tuesday 26th November
All day
12+, 13+ and 14+ Entrance Tests
12.50pm
Articulation Internal Final
Wednesday 27th November
Senior Maths Challenge
4.00pm
Shell PSHE Forum
4.30pm
Inters / Lower Transits Hockey v OLA (A)
5.00pm
Study I Geography Lecture (at St Edward’s)
Thursday 28th November
All day
Upper Transits and Shell visit to London Central Mosque and St Paul’s
Cathedral
4.00pm
Study I and II Study Skills Forum
Friday 29th November
3.30pm
FoW Christmas Fair
Saturday 30th November and Sunday 1st December
All day
Tudor Hall MUN (MUNTH)

Upcoming Events
Christmas Fair
Friday 29th November, 3.30pm – 6.00pm
Find your festive at the Wychwood Christmas Fair.
Crafts, shopping, mince pies and mulled wine are
just some of the things we ho ho hope will pull your
cracker.

Carol Service
Friday 13th December, 11.30am
St Margaret’s Church
All are welcome to attend our annual Carol Service
to finish the term on a high note. Join us in school
afterwards for mulled wine and mince pies.

